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Grocery Specials 
For the Holidays
Armour's Milk, tall, 3 for 25c
Fancy Walnuts, 2 Ibs. for 53c
Fancy Mixed Nuts, 1 Ib. for 30c 
Ben Hur Coffee, per Ib.......................................49c

Our Own Brand Coffee, per Ib. 35c
Armour's Spaghetti, 2 cans 25c
AH Kinds Laundry Soap, 6 for 25c
Fresh Dates, 2 for 25c
Jonathan Apples, 3 Ibs. 25c
Fancy Christmas Boxes California

Dried Fruit, 2 Ibs. $1.25
Fancy Bellfleur Apples, 5 Ibs. 25c 
Fresh Strawberries ................................... .25c

XMAS TREES ALL SIZES

Central Market
Narbonne at Western

LOMITA

Christian Science 
Lecture, Dec. 18th

M S y's last vlsl

VJL OU judge a play by 
the applause and the 
box office receipts.

You judge a store by 
its customers and by 
whether they come 
back or not.

Any day you can look 
and see that this store 
is playing "return 
engagements."

Vtiddishade Blue Serge 
Suits have done their 
part.

Wife 
Savers

By NELLIE MAXWELL

How to Play
BRIDGE

hor of

a ty 
Wynne Ferguson

 PRACTICAL AUCTION BRIDES"

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

satisfying meal which will keep 
for sacral days If cold is:

Jollied Chicken. Wipe a knuckle 

of veal nnd put Into a lal'KC kettle 

with e
No fir

ARTlrl.K No r,
nteiestlni.' hands. Just suhiultted, thai inv,,|ve I 

of bidding:
Hand No. 1 

Hearts \. 1". 7. .' 

' Clubs  Q, 4

l>iamonds--Q, 10, 3 

Spades A. K. Q. -I 
If '/. dealt nnd passed nnd A and Y also passed

he bidding fourth hand? The test of tl sound fourth 
necessarily the nuarnnteo of n sure panic, lint rather

point and simmer with a six-pound I the guarantee that the hnnd is stronp enough to save prame, no mattet
fowl until the merit Is tender, add-I what the opponents may bid
Inn when Mf clone, a spoonful of 

lt. Keniove the fowl nnd set
H'n hand Is hardly strong cnotigh to make game, unless A's hand
leli stroiiKcr than can lie expected, hut It certainly seems stronir

ml, when It should he cut ' enough to save game, If the opponents hid, nnd for that reason Is a 
into dices. J'ut the lean meat from ! Justifiable fourth hand bid. Theie Is a cliolor between a no-trump and 
the veal kmickJe throilKh a meat i a spade bid. hut the spado hid is better, 
urindei -there should be one and; Antwer to Problem No. 4
ine-hh-lf cupfuls. I^et the stock re- ' Hearts A, K, J, 10, 7, 5
luce to n pint, add pepper, salt nnd I Clubs 9, 8, 6, S
iiiiim juice. To the chopped veal j Diamonds 7
iild one cupful of stock and season ' Spades A, 4 j
o taste with salt, paprika, onion i  --.         
nice and lemon. Add one cupful , : Y : 
if chopped celery. Ilace a bread | : A D : 
Kin in Ice water and pour in the I : 7. : 
iti.ek lo one-half Inch or less. ,                

Vlien firm decorate with hard- ; No score, rubber name. Z dealt and bid one club. A passed. V bid one
ooked OPR-S 

pimentc
nto slices and 

ut Into strips. Add the 
nnlninp stoek very carefully

and n bid three diamonds. If 7. and A passed, should Y bid tl 
hearts or four clubs Y has at least three raises for his partner's
cluh suit, so that after he has bid and reblil his hearts, he should 
then bid four clubs. There is a mighty good chance to go game in 

Ith i clubs. The fact that Z has failed to help the heart bid Indicates that 
than two hearts. If such Is the case, Y-Z should

uht ondt stand over night
ready to serve (Tarnish don't, V -7. will make at least four odd. X.'s hand 
 ith watercress. i Hearts 6, 2 

sumber and Pineapple Salad.! Hubs A, K, 7. 5. 2 
k two tablespoonfuls of jrela- Diamonds s, 4 
n one-fourth cupful of cold , Spades Q, 8, 6, 2

pade trick. If the clubs drop. If th
follo

ater to soften, add one-half cup- clubs, Y-Z will fiv dd. At hearts they can only

ig-ar and set aside to cool. Just don't hesitate to help him if he cannot help your own major suit bid. 
the mixture begins to congeal i -Many Rames are won with a minor suit trump and many more could 

stir in one cupful of crushed pine- ; be won, If partners would always try for the best hid of twenty-six 
apple and a cupful of grated cu- ! cards instead of thirteen.

imber. Tour into small molds i Answer to Problem No. 5
hich have been dipped in cold r Hearts 6, B. 8
ater. Chill and serve on crisp i Clubs 10, 4. .1, :

lettuce. Serve with mayonnaise ! Diamonds J, 8, -I
isinK. usinK three-fourths of a l Spades J, 8, 5

npful with one-half cupful of Hearts 9. 4

J.
Merchant Tailor

312 Sartori Phone 2-R 
Torrance

HOLLYWOOD : 
PLAYHOUSE ]

Vine St. North of Hollywood Bid. J 
PRESENTS t

'The Morning After';
A Youthful Musical Smash!   

Personally Directed by J

OLIVER MOROSCO:
PRICES 75c to $2 Plus Tax ;

Every Night and Saturday !
Matinee '

OPENS FRIDAY, DEC. 16;

7.

  Hearts K, Q, 10, 8, 2 

\ Clubs K, Q. J

J Diamonds 8, 6. 'i 
- Spades-9, L>

Reopening of the New

M. J. FIX CO.
Service Station No. 1

Cabrillo at Border Avenue

FRIDAY DECEMBER 16
Complete New Stock of 

Auto Accessories and Supplies
for Christmas Giving 

10% Off on Accessories
Here's your chance to get "HIM" something different for Christmas. ALL THE 
LATEST DEVICES JUST RECEIVED AT A SUBSTANTIAL DISCOUNT. AND 
REMEMBER: WE INSTALL OUR ACCESSORIES FREE OF CHARGE.

Hearts-A, J,
Clubs A, 6, B
Diamonds 5, X
Spades A. K, Q, 10. 7

Score. L'O all, rubber irain. . 7. dealt and bid one spade, A bill two dia 
monds. V passed and I! bid two hearts. Z bid two spades, A and Y 
Passed and II I,id three diamonds. 7. doubled and all passed. Y led thi 
lack of spades and the first three tricks were: (1) Z won with 'thi 
,iue,n of spades c.'l V. led the trey of diamonds and A (holding A. K 
n. in. 7) won with the ,|iieen; Ct) A led the nine of clubs and Z win 
Hi,- trick with Hi, ace. The piobU-m Is: How should Z now play to de- 
l,al the ciinliacf.' 7. should fiMilre that as A won trick No. 1 with the 
iiueen ,,f diamonds, his partner Y still holds the jack of diamonds 
:uardid. <lf course. A may be false cardintr but /. must take that 
iJi.ince. \l tiiik four. 7. should had lie- fh e of clubs, which H wins. 
I: mould now lead his last spade. Z wfnnlni: the trick with Ihe kins. 
'/:•.- best plaj li,.\\ is a |o« diamond, wilieh A wins willi the ];inff. A 
'.irillo' tl lll,l|i :, .p;:de ill I i's hand M.I II he does. /. call Will the first 
'" arl trick and had a fouith spade. This play Hill enable V to make 
His .lack of diamonds At tn,-k No. 7. A's best play is to had a heart

"""id of I,,,-,, is. |o Ull ,,. should b. •....„ l.j /. .,- ! h, should Ilu'n'lead 
>"* lo.-Mif; ,l,il.. win, h li must uir, 7. ,,,,,st  ,,»  ,-ithe, win another 
spade or Y miisl inak, Ins lark or nnnips by o\ ,1 -11 nmplim A. Play 
it out for practice. Xllte at trick No. I. il /. leads a diamond or lake's 
Ihe first heart trick with t h, ace. A I! will inak,- th, n ,-IHII racl II is 
a Iricky little problem.

THURSDAY, DEC. 15, J!a

SANTA'S COMING
One Mol-e Week 

Conic in Today for Yoin

CANDIES

STATIONERY

SMOKER'S SUPPLIES

TOILET ARTICLES 

KODAKS

TOYS
LEATHER GOODS 

XMAS CARDS 

PRICED RIGHT

GRANT HOON
Postofficc Bldg. 

LOMITA

j* Ix titi to Ask for Our

Thermometer Calendars
(Thermometer on Calendar)

Which We Are (living Away Free of Charge

1928 License Plates Secured Without Service Charge 
OPEN LATE EVENING UNTIL ( HRISTM"AS

Balmy Days 
as You Ride East

I enjoy the flelightful trip through the bictur-~ft 
etque Southland and romantic OlaSoutbj^

The colorful route east o/ Southern Pacific's "Sunset 
limited" skirts the nation's southern border. Through 
California's orange lands; across fertile mesas', broad 
cattle ranges. Phoenix, El Paso, San Antonio, Houston, 
and on along the placid bayous of Louisiana to New 
Orleans.

"Sunset Limited,' famed round the world,carries you 
swiftly and comfortably. Its appointments art superb; 
comparable to those of a tine hotel or club.

From New Orleans you can continue by tram to mid 
dle west or eastern points, or by Southern Pacific steam 
ship to New York (meals and berth on the ship included 
in your fare).

You can go this way and return if you wish over an 
other Southern Pacific route Golden State Route be 
tween Los Angeles, l|l Paso and Chic.igo; Overland 
Route San Francisco, Ogdcn and (.lucago; and Shasta 
Route to Pacific Northwest and east over northern lines. 
A choke offered only by Southern Pacific.

The new Sunset Route Ixjuklct describes this inviting
trip in detail. Ask tor a copy and foi further particulars.

See A/i.lfh, Trail ,,\ Anzoi;,; Iji^lile.

Sunset Limited
Soutfeera Pacific

C. H. MUELLER, Agent P. E. Station, Torrance, Phone 20

Buy ^Useful Gifts
A few months ago a 
Frisco manufacturer 
turned down a fair offer 
from a large L. A. buy 
er for all their surplus 
Blazers. That was early 
in the season, before 
their buyers went east 
and supplied t h e i r 
wants. Now the manu 
facturer is sick. They 
offered us 60 of these 
all wool Blazers, knit 
sleeves and knit bottoj 

 at ane dollar less each than they were 
offered for the whole lot. Sizes 34 to 42.

$3.95

$1.19
79c

$2.19
$4.45
$495

Everyone of these Blazers is worth $5.00 to $(!.()() 
The open season lias left a surplus on their haiiu> 
l!uy now for useful gifts, suitable for Men, 
or WonivM), boys or tfirls, 3 for $10.00. Eac-h
The last call for Mens' Heavyweight Khalii Pants.
You pay others $1.115 to $1'.^5.
Our Cut Priee .... .........

(150 pair in this lot), sizes 29 to 4L'
Men's extra heavyweight Union Suits. A delayed and 
disputed shipment. Would sell in a regular 
way $1.50. ~2 for $2.00. A suit
Men's Union Suits, medium weight, $1.00 
value, sizes 3U to 4i>, 1' for W.50, 3 for $2.110 
Men's Wool Mixed Shirts.
2 for $4.00 ... . .................. ....... ... . ...
Men's All Wool Shirts,
$3.45, $3.95 to .... ................................................

(Sizes 141/0 to 19) 
Men's All Wool Lumber Jacks, 
sizes 141/0 to 17, $3.95 to...... ... ...........................

Men's extra heavy Work Shirts, Hickory stripes and 
extra heavy Cheviots and blue and grey shirtings. 
Values $1.25 to $1.50, sizes 14 to 19, QO
3 for $2.75, (3 for $5.25, each ...... «fOC
Men's Medium Weight Work Shirts, sizes 14''L. to 19, 
Uncle Sam and other standard brands, 
2 for $1.50, 3 for $2.00. Each .............
Men's Sweaters,
$1.95, $2.49, $2.95 to .....*.. ....
Men's Caps,
79c, 95c, $1.00, $1.19 to .................. ....
Men's Dress Shirts,
$1.00 to .. ... ..........
Mens'
Suspenders . .... .....................................
Men's darters.
25c, 29c to ... ...... . ........
M«n's Sox,
lOc, 15<\ 19c. 25c, 29c to ....................
Men's Handkerchiefs,
5c, lOc, 15c, 25c to .... ..................

Men's Ties,
19c, 49c to..... ..... ... .... ...... .............
Men's Dress Pants,
$2.li9, $2.95, $3.45, $3.95 to ........ .........
Men's House Slippers,
89c, 95e, $1.19, $1.29, $1.49 to .........

$3.95
$1.79
$2.79

49c
45c
69c
39c
59c

$5.4§
$2.29

THE SAMPLE STORE
Redondo Hawkins A Otorg Torrane«


